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COMMUNITY HIGHLIGHTS

MORE INFO

Stay tuned for more information!

Request technical assistance for your project today!

funded research findings, community capacity building, as well as capacity building for small organizations to engage in PCORI-supported research. The Engagement Award is intended to encourage meaningful stakeholder involvement, dissemination of PCORI-funding, and engagement projects aimed at improving the health of underserved populations. This initiative is intended to build capacity for small organizations to engage in PCOR/CER research.

priorities. For example, the Solano County Public Health Department (SCPH), a long-standing PHS partner, wanted to increase access to services. We thank you for your continued support of our local communities and look forward to communicating the results of our work.

Effective immediately, the Office of Community Engagement (OCE) will pause new Valley Fellowship applications. This decision was made after careful consideration of the fellowship's impact on the community and the organization.

As I reflect on 2022, the word "growth" comes to mind. Our network of community engaged scholars at Stanford Medicine has grown significantly over the past year. We have welcomed new community partners, expanded our capacity building program, and launched several new initiatives to support community engagement in health equity research.

Inside this issue:

- "BCs in Action: Building Community Engagement in Public Health"
- "Engaged Data Science: Advancing Health Equity Through Community-Engaged Research"
- "21st Annual Community Health Symposium: Development and Diversity"
- "Leveraging its data resources and expertise, the Center works closely with its community partners to address health disparities in underserved populations."

We wish you and your loved ones a love and gratitude-filled holiday season!